
E&O P6 RERC 2-19a 
 I know that the Holy Spirit strengthens my faith and the faith of the saints 

 and I have reflected on how the stories of the Saints can inspire me  
to live a more Christian life.  

Core learning: 
I know that we are called to be saints and that God  

sends us his Holy Spirit to help us to be 
 “the salt of the earth and light of the world” (Matthew 5: 13-16).  

	  
	  
	  
	  

Discuss in pairs  
and class  

what this means. 
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I	  have	  been	  given	  opportuni0es	  to	  familiarise	  myself	  with	  images	  of	  the	  saints	  
	  (statues,	  pictures,	  icons)studied	  in	  school,	  and	  know	  that	  saints	  are	  models	  of	  	  

Chris0an	  life	  and	  that	  they	  can	  intercede	  to	  God	  on	  my	  behalf.	  	  

	  
	  
	  
	  

Our Lady and 
St Joseph. 

 
Find  
some 

contrasting images 
and  

compare  
them. 
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St Michael 
And St Francis 

 
Find  
some 

contrasting images 
and  

compare  
them. 
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Choose a saint  
and make 

 a scrap-book  
of different images 

 of them. 
 

Include statues 
 and medals. 

 
Pray to your patron 

Saint. 
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 I know that the Holy Spirit strengthens my faith and the faith of the saints 

 and I have reflected on how the stories of the Saints can inspire me  
to live a more Christian life.  

Core learning: 
I	  understand	  that	  a	  martyr	  is	  someone	  who	  witnessed	  	  

to	  Jesus	  by	  their	  life	  and	  by	  their	  death.	    
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 I know that the Holy Spirit strengthens my faith and the faith of the saints 

 and I have reflected on how the stories of the Saints can inspire me  
to live a more Christian life.  

Core learning: 
I am becoming familiar with the openness to the Holy Spirit shown I 

in the lives of some Scottish saints, particularly: St. Margaret,  
St. Ninian, St. John Ogilvie, St. Columba, St. Cuthbert and/or St. Enoch.  

	  
	  
	  
	  

Research the lives  
of the following  

Saints. 
 

Which one inspires  
you most and why? 



Scottish Saints: St Columba 



Scottish Saints: St Ninian 



Scottish Saints: St Andrew 



Scottish Saints: St John Ogilvie 



Scottish Saints: St Enoch 
 or St Thenew   

mother of St Kentigern who is  also known 
 as St Mungo. 

 

St Enoch was protected  
by St Serf – and he educated  

her son St Kentigern, also known 
as St Mungo.  

 
This could be an image of her. 



Scottish Saints: St Serf   
-protector of St Enoch and mentor to 

 St Kentigern whom he nicknamed Mungo 



Scottish Saints: St Kentigern,  
also known as St Mungo 

Can you research the 
 legend of these symbols? 



Scottish Saints: St Cuthbert 



Scottish Saints-  
Saint Margaret  

of Scotland: 
research her life in groups 

and  
present your  

findings to the class. 
 



Saints intercede (pray) for us. 


